
CPCC’s News & Notes — Sunday, November 6, 2022 AD

Welcome!
It’s a joy to welcome you to worship this morning! We worship the 
LORD with our heart's affections and mind's attention focused on 
His glory and His grace. Take a moment to preview the order of 
worship in the bulletin. We're glad you are here! We pray that 
God's grace would be upon you!

PLEASE NOTE —
THE CPCC ELEVATOR (CHAIR LIFT) IS NOT AVAILABLE FOR USE.

Sunday Worship…
Have you decided to follow Jesus? Peter did not at first, but then 
does so —decisively— as we see in today’s sermon “No Turning 
Back” from Luke 5:1-11, “they left everything and followed him.” 
May the Spirit of God lead each of us to decide for Jesus, and 
afterward to stay-the-course of following Him. 

If the Spirit of God is working in you today, calling you to believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, repent of sin, or otherwise respond to 
the Word of God, then please take a moment to speak with one 
of our Elders (in the front of the room) after this morning’s service.

Refreshments
After the service there are light refreshments downstairs in the 
Fellowship Hall — coffee, tea & snacks — so that we can mingle 
and to get to know one other.

Visiting Today?
We’re glad you’re here! If you need a Bible during the service they 
are available at the ushers’ station in the back of the sanctuary. 
Help yourself. *All first time visitors should pick up a Welcome 
Gift Bag from the ushers’ station after the service. There is also 
literature about Christianity set out (downstairs) for taking home.

Sunday School hour
Fall Sunday School classes are underway — with something for 
both Adults and children today — see the listing of classes posted 
above the Round Table downstairs.

Evening Worship & Bible Study
Join us tonight 6:00–7:00 PM for an evening worship service and 
Bible study. We sing hymns by request then do some sharing & 
praying, followed by a teaching time in the Word. Tonight Pastor 
continues our Bible study series on “The Life of Peter.” 

Prayer meetings…
CPCC has three times for corporate prayer (Room #2 by the coat 
racks): Sunday Mornings @ 9:15 AM; and Wednesdays at 
10:00 AM, and again in the evening at 7 PM (also on Zoom).

Church Nursery
If you would like to serve in the church nursery, please see Marion 
Leggett.   We could use a couple more people.  

Benevolence Fund
On “Communion Sunday” (the 2nd Sunday of the month), we will 
have an opportunity to give to our Benevolence Fund which is 
used to aid CPCC families with financial needs. Please prayerfully 
consider a benevolence fund gift for next week.  

Please take a minute to check your Mailbox (near the kitchen).
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THE WEEK AHEAD @ CPCC —
Tuesday 6:00 AM Election Day. please vote!

Wednesday 9:00 AM Community Bible Study meets  
10:00 AM Morning Prayer meeting (room #2) 
7:00 PM Evening Prayer (room #2, also on Zoom)

Next Sunday: 9:15 AM Sunday morning Prayer (room #2)
9:30 AM Sunday Morning Worship with our  

celebration of The Lord’s Supper
  11:00 AM Sunday School for all ages

6:00 PM Evening worship 
__________________________________________________________

Scheduled Volunteers:  (TODAY) (NEXT SUNDAY - NOV. 13TH)
• Coffee: Paul & Teresa Kitchen Eva & Roger Bowman
• Nursery: Ellen Dick & Alyssa Kitchen Tracey & Angelina Kucerak

Men’s Monthly Breakfast…
CPCC’s monthly “IMF” (Iron Man Fellowship) Breakfast will meet on 
Saturday, Nov. 12th. We’ll cook a hot, man-sized breakfast here at 
CPCC and then spend some quality time together in God’s Word, 
from 7:30 to 8:30 AM. Brothers, we need each other. Please make 
time for this fellowship with other men. Sign-up TODAY! 

A Giant Clothes Swap
The Women’s Connection is hosting a clothes swap on Saturday, 
Nov 12, 10 AM, in the Fellowship Hall. Start setting aside the clothes 
and shoes you don’t wear anymore and be ready to "Bring 1/Take 1”  
(or "Bring 10/Take 10”!). See the Round Table downstairs for details 
and to sign-up. Come for clothes, coffee, and conversation, too!

Harvest Sunday
Sunday, Nov. 20th (prior to Thanksgiving) is our annual Harvest 
Sunday outreach service in the morning. Visitors are most welcome 
that day — everyone is encouraged to invite at least one other 
person to come. We seek to give God thanks for all His blessings, 
and seek a spiritual ‘harvest’ from the preaching of the gospel.  A 
color flyer will be available soon to use when inviting others. Let’s 
pray to the ‘Lord of the harvest’ for His blessing on us.

Giving Thanks service & Pie Social
Sunday Nov. 20th is our annual Giving Thanks service at 6:00 PM, 
with an opportunity for everyone attending to share (aloud) their 
thanks to the Lord, as is our tradition. This will be followed by a time 
of fellowship and refreshments — a “Pie Social” — (each family is 
asked to bring a pie to share). More details TBD.

 Upcoming Calendar items...                
★ Tuesday, Nov. 8th — General Election Day / voting at CPCC
★ Saturday, Nov. 12th — next IMF breakfast, 7:30–8:30 AM.
★ Sat., Nov. 12th — Women’s Connection “Clothing Swap” 10 AM
★ Sunday, Nov. 20th — Missions video chat with the McClure’s
★ Sunday, Nov. 20 — 6 PM Giving Thanks service & Pie Social
★ Sunday, Dec. 5th — Annual ADVENT FESTIVAL & Luncheon
★ Saturday, Dec. 10th — A concert with CP Community Chorus
★ Sunday, Dec. 18th — 6 PM Annual Christmas Caroling event
★ Saturday, Dec. 24th — Christmas Eve service, 6:00 PM

______________________________________________________
“…the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”  

Luke 19:10 
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